MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY SPORTS OFFICE, ROHTAK

No. Sports/2014/ 1691-1719  Dated:

To,

The Principal/HOD of all the participating colleges,
M.D.Uni., Rohtak.

Sub: Regarding organization of MDU Ball Badminton (W) Tournament 2013-14.

We are organizing the Inter College Ball Badminton (W) tournament on 22.01.2014 at MDU sports complex, Rohtak. All the teams are directed to report at the sports complex on 22.01.2014 at 10:00 am, alongwith eligibility proforma duly checked by this office, I-card of the current session and in proper kit. A meeting of the Managers/Coaches and Officials will be held at University Sports Complex, as per the dates mentioned above. No team will be allowed to participate in the tournament without the team Manager/Incharge. The selection trials will be held on 22.01.2014 at 04:00 pm.

NOTE:- Korfball Tournament will be held on dated 28.01.2014 at MDU Sports Complex. Venue and Fixture will be same.

Thanking you,

Yours Sincerely,

[Signature]

Secretary, MDUSC, Rtk

Copy to:-
1. Secy. To VC, PA to Registrar (for kind information of the VC& Registrar).
2. The President, MDUSC.
3. The Director, PRO, MDU Rtk.
4. The chairman and members of the Ball Badminton (W) club committee with the request to supervise the selection trials as per schedule. Your TA/DA and remuneration charges will be paid by this office as per MDUSC rules.
5. The chairman and members of the Korfball (M&W) club committee with the request to supervise the selection trials as per schedule. Your TA/DA and remuneration charges will be paid by this office as per MDUSC rules.
6. The Incharge Computer Centre, MDU, Rtk to download this information on university website.
7. The Sr. Medical Officer, MDU Rtk to kindly depute two pharmacists to be present during this tournament with first aid box to prevent and kind of eventuality which may arise during the tournament.
8. The Provost(Girls Hostel) with the request to kindly make arrangements for the team coming from outside colleges to stay in the hostel and take their meals against payment as per university rules.
9. The Provost(Boys Hostel) with the request to kindly make arrangements for the team coming from outside colleges to stay in the hostel and take their meals against payment as per university rules.
10. Dr. Ravinder Singh Rana, Boxing Coach to act as Organizing Secretary of the tournament and will attend the above said meetings.
12. All the Groundmen, Sports Office, MDU Rtk.

[Signature]

Secretary
MDU Sports Council
Rohtak.